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TRINITY X EvensonS (A) 1.15
St.Eernard of C1alriaux HC (Y) B

Fellowshlp Working Party (V) 7
Hc (B) 7
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BARTHOLOMEW, A.M. fRII'IITY XI
HC (B) 7 Note chanse
St. 'AusustfrE-o=r-ETFFo s .1. geg-Pg$ 

-Beheadtng of St. John Baptlst-nc (Y) I NS-le-ceASg

17 S TRINITY XII
NOfES

St. Aldan B

1., The Dlary shows addltlonal Sunday Servlces ana all
week-day celebratlons of the HoIy Comnunlon.

2. llattlns- and Evensong are said. dally as ad.vertised. on
the notlces ln the Church ?orch.

3. Affangenenls for Baptlsns, Churchlngs, Banns, etc.l
shoulC be made wlth the Clergy,

SAIM OF THE MONTH 6j. Aleustlne pf HlppeJllglj2ll[h

St. Augustlne was born ln 354 ln Numldla. i{e vrqg a ygul$ uan wlth
a good.-braln and falr prospects wtlo fell lnto ldle and d.lssolute
wals, ana subsequently- J olired. an heretlcal sect (ygs, there were
sohe- odd hot-Bospe1lers even 1n those far off d.ays) r through the
prayers of h16 nother he vtas converted to the true faith tn 387.
He iras ordalned and ln 196 b'e was cons€crated Bishop of Hlppo.
Many a nan owes hls souI, humanly speaklngr to t'he prayers of a
good ,inother,
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YIJ/ERLAND EqTS. On August.5th, .favoufed, as we hope, by the
Eest oTIl9SU-we ather, ihe Yaveiland !'ete ls due to be opened.

EI ^^al: _roroger" 
Lady )unbo;r:.e at Craige llachle, ilerv \oad,

lrl aLl tll L .
This happy annual functlon makes. a move this year from

the lqanor at Yaverland to the hospltable home of l{rs. Black,
Mlss Black, and liiss Black the younger.

It is true that..the d.e cis lon to ov€ was mad.e because
Comrcairder end .l,irs; Monck arcaway, and the Manor 1s closed..
But we welccjne +-he chance of brtn6ing the Fete lnto Bradt4g
where we know lt w1l-l be Benerously supported. by all our
fr le nds .

Yaverlan.J. parish has no endowments at all. tsy conparlson
ive look upon our sister parlsh bf Brading as the wealthy
partner. So every penny we raise et Yaverland has t,o be care-
fully husbanded" and shrewdly expend.ed".

In the past few.ybirs we have done very well, flnancially.
And the reason 1s. not fe-r to seek, It ls tt{o-fold. Flrst we
have tried to prlce our troodg fairly. Yotr expect to have to
pay a lrit nore for hanl-riade and hone eookgd produce, but, we have
learnt long since that unfnir prlcing Ie ad,il to 1ow taklngs.

The second. principle which has guaranteed our success
has been the reacliness of the Churcl-r Counell to allocate
lAfi oI the proc?cds to :o:. ch:-rity outside the parlsh.

, B:/ cloing tltis 1,/ er :"ainenber that there is always s oine one
1n greater need than we are curselves; and we are doing our
best to acknovrlecl:ie the s tra ightf o rward. BibLe tdachlng of
the seventeenth chapter of the first book of Klngs, fron whtch
ii is clear that however dgspers,te our own posil,ion, it is
stlll- necessary to "nlke -ne t}-rereof a Iittle cake fil,et"
before satisfying our olIn hunSer.

ft is -these Lw. pr.irnclples, together vlth an. avoidance
of the sln of rafflint, rrihich in their observance brlnE a
blesslng ul-,ol:r a parlsh feie, and a benison upon rhe uFe to
whlch the proceeds are subsequentl'y'put.

AT ERADIIiG thc sunner has seen sone more ur6ent repair work
on the Church. The bells progress - 1n fact when you read
thls paragraph 1t is probable you r-xay already he.ve heard the
bel1s ringin6.

tind the nrrth uaII, i;hich only 1n a Bummer such as this
gets reail-y dry, had been :;p1end.ldly and dexterousl-y repelred
by Irir . S i.n.nonCs ancl his c ompetent s iaf f .



I{R. STREET ls b€tter. iic h:s obvicusly had a very nuch wors€turn than any of us - even the patient hiaself - real1sed.
In h1s }ast letter he sald the I'f lbrositis'r persisted.

Fibros itls ls a s raart nar,re to cover any s ort of attackof the rrr,,i1111esrr, and r/c arc fuf l- of synpath), irlth hlni. Andh?, 19 long for hls returnl His absence has ]-ald a greaL burdenof added cere upon Mr. Garnlss, who has nobly responded in spiteof anxl€tles of his own.
It is still not possible to glve a. date for Mr. Streetis

reappeerance, but his Jcvia1 self strldlng up and down the parlshwill- before 1on6 we tru,gt herald a conplele iecovery.

WE IIEAR SPLENDID RE?CF.TS of i{r. tiensonre rork wlth the Arny. TherewlE-flEdf€dotE[- cT-6c ri;htness oi t,i" departure for the"workof a Chaplaln to tne Eorces. And it is clear rat he is provid"ingjust thc sort of etrosph€re 1n which our young nien as they leave
hone for iiational service can preserve the inoial standard.L of decentfanlly life ln which so nany of then have been so carefully brought
up.

THr BISI]OPTS MISSIOII TC PORTSMO rtTtl . t.o event since the foundatlonot' our dloccse in 1927 can rank in linportance with the forthcoming
Lllss ion to the Clty of Pot tsmoutkr. In the r::ain the pre para.tion
must rest with the Portsncuth parlsheg thensel_ves, but ln onespeclal respect we are asjie.f, to help - b1r our prryers.

We are llrked_ in pr.aye r wlth two.perishes. Bradln:: wlth'bhe Holl,l SBirit, Southse a, aud yaverland r^r ith St. Jol:rn the-Bapttst
5udr..ore.

. Denis }{arsh an4 F.tchqrd Roqeverre are the i'{lss ione rs tothese two p.rrishes. Eoth are monks irr twc t.nportnnt Church of
I:nGIand C o..-mun 1t Ic s

Portsnouth lics at the heart of the diocese.. Let us preyfor- a. ch4nge of heart. If thc hear+, beats stron,rlly tnJ Ooa;, is '
healthy, ang Rradlng anal yavcrlandL are pert of t6e" bcC,u. S"o whathappens at Portsnouth ,lakes a vital dlficr.ence to us ai horr-le here.

',poNTrtrEx,,

Anne, d.a,ught€r of liavid Janee ancl
Jean '-ar3aret ELLItrCR

ElJ-zabeth,')aughter of John Dou6lag
and Clt-rre A11n. BOWYIJR

EXTRACTS FTTOJ\,I TI.IE PA.R,ISH n.EGISTMS

Baptlsa at tsradln;
June 29th i{e ather

Baptisq :rt Yave rlsnd
Jane

I^Ieddlng at Eradlng
'1. -'1 -. 'l 

^rlu urJ .]-4 u-t1 John h'lIfie i: .l.lbert Shears i:ncl R.:sc.rarrr
fllzabcth Io:if rct

j

,l



THE SIGN
Not ashanted to conJess the Ja;th oJ Christ cruciJied
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THE CHURCH IN WALES
BS, the Bishop oJ Monnouth

F-fl-lIIE \?elsh Church Act, whjch
ll received the royal asscnt otr

-2ll- Scptember 18, I9I4, pro-
vided thar the establishmetrt of the
Church of England in Wales and
Mofinouthshire should telminate.
Anothcr Act in 1919 fixed March 31,
1920, as the date of disestablisbment,
The Constitutioq which then came
iDto force has oeeded lirde modifica-
tion dudng the irst thirty years of its
operauon,

Two bodies were set up: the
Representative Body to hold and
manage the Church's propert% and
tlle Governing Body to be the legis-
lating and directing organ of the
Church in \:Vales. The archbishop,
bishops) deans, and archdeacots are
ex-olrtc;o mefr\bels of the Governiog
Body, and lhete ale twelty-five
cledcal represetrtatives and ffty lay
lepresentaiives elected. froE each
diocese, togethe! ivith ten co-opted
clerical members atrd tweoty co-opted
lay members. Only the alchbishop
gnd diocesan bishops are er-ofidb
members of the Represenrative Body.
Iq addfuion, there are four elected
clerical t]rembei! and eight elecred lay
membe$ flom each of the six
dioceses, fifteen co-opted members
and ten members nomtrated by the
beach of bishops. It will be sees that
apafi frofi t}re er-officio members tle
laily ate given twice as much reple-
sentation a8 the clergy. This is
particulady imporlant as regards the
Governing Body, for although it
usually votes as a whole, any proposal
concerning faith, disciplioe, or ceae-
monial, or concemiflg atry acicler
doctrinal statemeflt, d!es, cereEronies,
or formularies of the Chulch in lfales,
can only be introduced aod enacted
by bill procedEe exteoding over at
Ieast two years and voted upofl finally

by each Older separatcly, a two-thirds
majority of the membels of each
Order present and voting beiqg aeces-
sary for a bill ro pass. The laity rhus

.RDTNATT.N "o"oror* ' "t'o'
AT sT. DAvrD's

have an efective voice in such matters,
although at the same dme rhe righrs
of rhe bishops and clergy according to
Catholic order are also preserved.

Shortage of Clergy
The shortage of clergy is accentu-

ated in lrales by the rendency of
younger mea to seek posts in Englaod.
In past years !/ales produced more
ordinands thao ir needed, bur this is
!o longer so.

An appeal for 4500,000 for clergy
slipends was Iaunched by the Govern-
ing Body last Easter, aod padshes are
responding with enthusiasm and
courage. We ailn at raising rhe sum
v.ithin the yeai.

Grouping of parishes has
beefl going on at a varyiog
pace in the dioceses, and with
surprisingly little friction once
the necessity of it has been
clearly explained to the

parishioners.

Current Pfoblems
Eforts to gapple with cufielrt

ploblems have been made io lecent
years by tbe setting up of a Provincial
Youth Council atrd of a Provincial
Council fo! Educatioo olr thc Engtish
model. The teport of an Arch-
bishop's Commission oD the Natiolr
and the Prayer Book has led to the
appoir\tment of a Standing Liturgical
Comrqission charged with the duty of
recommending to the Bench of
Bishops changes that are thought to
be trecessary or desirable in the Book
of Common Ptayerr aEd anothet
repott by a Publications Commission
dealirg with rhe needs of the Church
in Vales for litelature in Velsh and
English is under coosiderario4 by the
Goveraing Body..what is the general verdict upon
thilty yeais of freedom frot! the tie!
of establishment? I have never heard
any Velsh Churchman express a wish
that the Church could be re-estab-
Iished. !7e value our freedom to
order our afiairs as we thihk flt, and
we rejoice tiat the true character of
the Church is [o longer obscued by
conn€ction with the State, There
wete matry outside our maks who
hoped, and some wirhin who feared,
that without rhe support of the Srate
corurectiotr the Church in rrales
would become merely olle sect
arnongfl lneny that exist in'Wales.
Most emphatically that has not come
to pass. The Chulch in IJfales still
claims spiritual responsibility for a[
who live in the provincer and al-
though the Nonconformist bodies
have raken to calling themselves
churchis, the Church in $(ales botlr
in fact and iE popular tegard is still
the Church.
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The Holy Catholic Church
By the Rev. Canon lan White-Thomson

fTFIHE Church of God began in
ll otd Testament rimes w.ith rhe

-l[- call of Abraham. It is impor-
ta[t to realize this when we begitr
thinking about the Church. Abraham
rms the fiiend of God aBd the
Chu.ch tiroughout the ages has been
composed of God's friends, called out
by Him i4to membership of a society
crealed by Him aad uot by men.
The Church is a &vioe society, not a
human otre, though it is made up of
human beings. The Church of the
Old Testametrt was rhe people of
Israel. The Church as it appears in
the New Testament is the successor,
or mther the continuauon, of Israel in
d1e Old Testament. The Church of
the New Testament is the Ne!, IsEel.
'On this rocv said ow Lo!4 'I will
build My Dew Israel.' It is woEderful
to rhink that we belong to a society
which goes back to the call of Abra-
ham, rhe flrst friend of God. The
word 'Church' comes ftoEr a Greek
adjective m€aning 'belonging ro the
Lord.' As members of the Church
we belong to God in a special way.

People sometimes ask the questiols :

'Why do we need a Church?' 'Can't
God deal with us as individuals?'
'1str'! leligion a personal mattet
betweeo the individual soul ald
God?' The answe! to these questions
is, I think, this, Fi$t, man reeds a

society just because he is mau. Matr
is by nstue a social being. He cannot
Uve in a8y adequate way by himsef.
He oeeds company if he is to develop
moral and intellectual powe$. The
same is true of his spidtual faculties.
'II1 religion,' as bas been sai4 'as in
all our higher Ufe, we ale dependent
upon others fo! the training and
.ealization of t]le possibilities that our
nature contains,' Io ieligion, as in
other things, the hdividual is heir lo
the past experielce of ttre society into
which he is boro. Religiol is from
first to last social, just as all human
life is social, and Christianity more so
than ary othd religion, for it is a
retigioo of life and of love, and life
and love cannot be lived or practised
ir isolation.

: A Way of Life
But secoldly, the work *rat Christ

came into the world to do demanded

a society if it was to be continued.
CMstianity is a way of life, It is oot
a mele moral code which could be
wri(en down ina book and handed ou
to successive getremtiols. It is a way
of Iife lived out by men and vomen io
the world. Aid such a way of life
caq ody be lived out in a society.

CONTENTMENT
I DO not se.l ro know my lenelh of dal,Ej
I But {or Thy sracc ro walk in holy ways.

I do lot Dray to see to-mor.ow's su!
But lo! @ntdt in which my couNe to !run.

I do not seek a life of wealth and ease.
But in Iife\ little thinss f,y Lord to piease,

I do not ptay fo! talents s.eat and rue;
But for Ey owtr to kaow and ere.ily @.e.

I do not E.ek the friend;hip of tle wodd!
But faith snd love to keep Thy 669 efuled.
And oh I fo! thi! I would host hubly pEy-
To live Dore closc to Th.e ftod day to &y.

A. W.

This society, the Church, has four
characteristics which are to be found
in the Cleeds. The Aposdes' Creed
uses the words 'holy' and 'catholic,'
atrd the Nicene Creed, i0 addition to
the word 'cathoLc,' uses 'oue' and
'apostolic.' It is important for us to
remembet wheD we use these wotds
thar they describe the Chulch oot as

it acdally is, but as it is meant to be,
ao ideal rvhich has trot yet been
completely achieved, but towards
which the Church is moving.

The Church is One
How ca,l we claim this whe! we

see the Church visibly divided? Yet
despite this there is a otre-ness, a
leal urdry, aud it is seen in the
members of the Christian society
through their shaling itr the life of
Christ. There is, despite all the
outwald divisions, aEd they are as

deep as they are disasttous, a sense of
unity among all those who love our
Lord io sincerity. The Holy Spirit
does succeed in overcomitrg the
divisions based orl religious uaditioq
atrcielrt culture, social and economic
co!.ditions, and the sexes. 'There is
!,either Jew nor Gentile, Greek nor
Sclthiaq bond nor fiee, male no!
female, but all are one io Ch.tist Jesus.'

August, 1952

Holy

The Church is holy for two reasoEs.
Fi$t, because it is Gods society,
created by Him, ard now having
Chdst as its head. It is holy because
of its Enion with our Lord. And
secondly, ft is holy because it is the
home of the Holy spirit, the Body
in which and through which the Holy
Spirit works in a very special way.

Cathollc
This wold literally means ur!i-

vefsal. It is used 6rst by St. Ignatius
with the aim of contrasting the ore
uaiversal Church with the various
local communities of which it is
composed. Later on it was used to
malk the coDrrast with heretical
bodies who by one heresy or another
had cut themselves off ftom the
uEivetsal Chulch. The Church
exists to teach the whole truth in its
fullness alld proportion, So catholic
teachirxg comes to be opposed to
teaching that is defective artd one-
sided. A heretic is otre who isolates
and e)aaggerates a truth to such a
degree t}Iat it becomes as nea! as no
matter untrue. A catholic-minded
pelson is one who welcomes truth
from whateve! quarter it may come
and however distasteful it may be.
'We need gteater earoestness and
humility in searchitrg for and welcom-
iag new or forgotten huths. OnIy so
will &e Church be truly catholic and
all nations will find ii her Gospel that
fo! which they are seeking.'

Attd Attostolic

We Eean by dris that the Church
teaches the doctriue taught by the
Apostles, has the same form of minis-
try as the Aposdes, and cau fiace that
mildstry back iE unbroken succession
to aposrolic times. It is on th.ls last
characteristic that we diffe! so critic-
alty frolll the Nonconformists. No-
thilg is to be gained by ignoriag
these difierences, by preteflding that
rhey do not exist or do aot matter.
The visible unity of the Church can
only becoEe a reality when these
difierences anil the difierences be-
tween the Anglican, RomeB eud
Eastem Commuurons, too, have been
resolved. It is ou! business as

Chiistieos to pray for that unity and
to work for it whelever and whenever

+
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little work. I am thinking of my ozrz
shortcomings-as we all should.'

In other words, rcfolm begias, like
charity, at home, with ourselves.
'Most of us,' to quote this Australian
bishop once agaiq 'have lever bee[
game enough to commit out lives
$'holly to God's will. Most of us have
taken the line tha! "a litde religion
doesn't do a man any harm.', Most
of us have thought of our religion as
a mild foIm of ethics suggesting how
one nice man should behave towards
another.'

All that, of cou$e, is true. And it
is true of us, as well as of rhe Aus-
traliam. Certainly, we wish them a
soul-searching response to their ,CalI.,

![e could do well with the same rhing
here.

STGNET-

Photographs Jrom our Readers

X n d I a $.e Ld, Ib tut C n*dh

So many people attetrd the amual Rush-bearing Service at Macclesfield
Forcst in August thar rhe Recaor preaches in rhe Churchya.d,

Deck Chair Thoughts
YT is winrer in Ausrralia, dowtr at uouble wirh Ausrmlia,' a maE
ll the boftom ofrhe world. Itisthe there said recently, .is rhat every-

2llholiday month wirh us) up here body *rinks everybody else ought io
towards the top, Yet the same big work a bir harder., AddabackgrouDd
thoughr inceasiagly ulites us wirh of risiug plices chased by rising

ffi"li':if:";i::l*Hl"J; rouc FoR X:.g#"Trkr"X**1"*:
carl do Io tevive arld redis- THE vantage, chaoge the word

;il"'.11Liil"':l';::iffi'.i MoNrH 
"iHsfl.?tlJ[1i#x"Jconviction which has IIlAde our race to theirs, aIrd the result is familiar.

great whelevq it has spread ovei Io othe! wotds, we are iq the very
lhe world, same jam as they.

A few rroElhs ago six leading Oae thitrg rhey have see! about
Churchmen in Australia, wirh six this situation, however, is that if we
eminenr judges, issued a 'call to the are ever !o struggle out of ir we ,rrust
nation' to pull irself togethet. iodividually become better, stronger,

_ 
This-call-to replace with the prac- less selfish, more inspited: Arxd-w;

dce alrd the professioE ofthe ClEistiaB must start with ourse]ves,
faith lhe empty godlessness which lps The Bishop of Adelaide put it well
become a habi! wilh so many- whea he said, commenrins on rhe
attraqed grea! attetrtiotr. Three hur- ,CaIl,: .ft is a fact lhat thle virtues
dred thousand requests fo! copies of which have given our Bdtish stock
the 'Call' were soon receiveq aEd whar grealqess it has have sDlunehavebee,pourinsirsince' 

f.'fl.r,lt"iT,r-:tTo1#l;X,iii
AEd why was the ca, -"u", lill'.SY'J#.F.fi"i:T:fiis,',i:

B€cause thinking people in Australia, don t go ro chuiclL I am not tirinking
like many of us in BrimirL ale begi!- of a[ the folk who u,aff roo muc[
ning to be 'qrorried by wha! they see money and too many holidays for too

as signs of moral
disease, of weak-
ening of uational
chaBcter, 'The

*

THE KALENDAR
AUGUST, 1952

I F. Lammas Day.
3 S. Eighth after Triritv.
5 Tu, Oswald, K,M.. 642. -
6 !f. Transfiquratlon"
7 Th. Name of Jesus.

l0 S. Ninth after Trinitv.
Laulence, Dq.M.. i58.

15 F. [Falling asleep of i],V.M.'l
17 S. Tenth after Trlniw.
20'!trF. Bemald of Clairvaui- Ab-.

It53.
24 S. St. Barttrolomew. A.I .

Eleverth after Trireitv.
28 Th. Aueusrjne of Hiooo. B.b..

430-
29 F. Beheading of Sr, Joho

Sapust.
3l S. Twefth after Triaitv.

Aidad, B., 651.

OswAr-D, KrNc oF NoRTguMBRra
Oswald distinguished himself as

a Chrisrian soldier by defeatins rhe
heathen Caedwalla at tlre batrle of
Heaveflfield in a.o. 635. Before
the batde he erected a cross, and
held it with his ow.n hands whileit was being made fast i! the
ground. He rhen called ro his men-
'Let us all kneel, and toeerhei
implore the living and rrue God ro
defend us from ou! Droud and
wicked enemy.'

Dags oJ Ja*ing, or abstinence:
Fridays, l, 8, 15, 22, 29.

Sarurdav, 23.
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Youth Editor
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Church Detectives

THE SIGN
Man. with the Gover-
nor of the islafld, Lord
Granville, takiflg part
in the service.

On a fine Surday
morning in the
summer at Douglas,
I.o.M., all roads
seem to lead to Kirk
Bradda!1, Pedestrians,
cyclists, moto!
coaches, all ioitr in a
grear trek to the site
of the old church,
where the ancient
seveflth- aird eighth-
century crosses re-
mind rhewayfarerhow
many generations of
Chdstians have uor-

August' L952

Eod of the Season
Here is a picture for cricket

enthusiasts. In St. Gregory's Church_
vard at Canterbury is a striking
Lronze rablet in memory of Fuller
Pilch. one of the great Vicrorians.
His cricketins friends erecred this
memorial as -a rribute to his skill
with the willow 'atrd lus worth
as a man. ln those days, when men
Dlaved cricket in top hats, he ranked
is i maenificent ba$man. Born at
Horrinsi-ofr, Norfolh, in 1803, he
died in 1870 at Canterbury, and in
rhe course of hrs career played many
6ne ssmes for Norfolk a$d Kent. In
rhose_pioneer days, the Iaws of cricket
were much more flexible than they
are !o-day, and he Prefeffed to PlaY
wrth a bat of his own design, of

regulatio! length but
wiih an unusually short
hendle. Fuller Pilch
had a tremendous reach.
so much so that he in_
variably played forward Lo

d1e baIl. effectivelY smorh_
erins ir aLrhe Ditch before
rhe ;Din could rakc etreci.
rn tliose days of uneven
pirches, ir was probably
the oDlv thinq to do. ofle
cannot heIP wondering
how lhese old masters
would fare agafuI$ fast
bowliog on the fils!-class
pirches of to-day. Never
mind. There are taw
fiue! tributes to any man
in our latrguage tha, to
say, 'He played the
game.'

oDesrions to Duzzle this otre ollt. No,
ii is ;ror Hamisread Heath oD a Batrk
Hoiidav. It is Dart of a vast congrega-
tron asiemblins for the Sundav open-
air seruice at Kirk Braddan in the Isle
of Man- Manxmen.vouwillremember,
have queer trailitiorisi lhey hotd rheir
own parliirment and vote their owtr
@xes, and breed cats wjthout rrils _as
we1l. This summer serylce, rn thc
field outside the church at Kirk
Braddan, is a tradrtioa nearly a cen_
tury old.

There is, of course, nothing new
about open-air services. The Jews,
where thev had no svEagogue) used
ro worshio bv the river. like the licde
eroup St. Pa';l found at Philipp,. Our
Lord did nearly all His preaching in
the oDe[: and. until the Cfuistians
had tireii own- churches, they oftefl
did the same. Irl Reformation times
oreachine was also ofLen out of doofi
'Some of"you may have s:en the oPetr-
air pulpir at Sr. Paul's Cathe&al itr
Londoa.

Tfl our own davs there has been a

revival of open-air evangelism, in
which the Church Army and many of
the clergy have played an honourable
Dart. The fiIst of the open-air ser_
i,ices at Kirk Braddan was held in
Iune, 1856, by the Rev. William
Drr.uy, rvho was vicar for forty years,
and preached to the crowds in the
churchyard, sranding on the 'Drury
stone.' But soon such multitudes
assembled that the setvice was trafls-
fered to the adioining field, atrd as

many as 5JO0O people at once have
heard an address by the Rt. Rev.
Stanton [o[es, Bishop of Sodor and

HO could guess what
these people are doing?
Evetr Anona \Firln would
need more than twenty

s hipp ed
at this
spot.

fieldrises
in tiers

up broken banks to the
high ground, where, from
a small rustic building on
a commaoding site, the
service is conducted.'f his
traditron has Dow become
as much a part of Marx lifc
as the Pardons are Pa$ of
Bdtteny, atrd the dowds
that th-rong the road to
the Kirk are a cheering
sisht to all who, like the
Aiostle of old, are 'in
thi spirit on the Lord's
day.'

{

From the Church's Kalendat
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THE STORY SO FAR
For sone nme ta\|, Jean Marchall had

be.n n vinp ta o .rcome ,he donestrc tens;o
betueen hlneu dnd het Jarner husband,
Harrt- At first he sed ta fiphten the
childre , esp*iallt Ni.k, ?aho wat hish\)
stru E. bur aft.r she had taken the
.hil en aud! Jot seoetatueeks,a d he had
besqed then n cone back, he had sroilt
then u,Lil thev berane our of hind.
Angry scenet bepoa asain, a .l Harty
rkke.l up or d rilldse Hallotue en parar
the uotse lot di h, and in the con?ary of

CHA?TER XV

IfAST-MINUTE Saturday
ll shoppers were drifting away
J[ ;trom the marke( square in

Jean had bee[ for a long walk with
Tom Peuing, alld trow they retulned
duough the square, dodging the
drifring newspapers which crossed
their path. It had been a delightful
aftefiioon for a walk, and the balm of
it was steadying to Jean's nerves.
Tom had been a good companion, too,
trot talking overmuch nor discussilg

A Storyt of a Problem of To-dalt
Phrllis Reckitt, a widou uirh whcm he had
been seen a sood deal. Thinps went fram
bad to uorse. llear made one nore elfort
to Jollow the dcar's a&.'ice and sia;phte,l
out th. tonple. She wcu to see Phllis
Rethit uha rcftsed to leuue Harrv and rhe
ch;ldren alane. F..lilp that slk had los,
hel ht$band irreucably. and that the
chidren's dfrect;on had bee alienated, sle
arranped for a Mrs. Mead to loak alter
them, and wenr oEain to het fiend\'the
PelLnqs ot Ashtrsr. The d.ar heard what
had happelred and &ou aDer at once to see
Hatry. As he pased b) the Jatm pond he
sau the childlen pla))i'xs wih the old boat
uhich theh farhet a oued them to use.
He uas ot nohilts 

'n 
ch hcdd ay with

Hotty uhen thcI hedrd ,creans. and
rushed oat to fi d the childrer;n the pond.
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business to the exclusion of every-
thing else.

She knew hc had always rhought ir
iu-advised of her to rerurn to SeI-
combe, but she was sure it had beea
right to try again. The fact that she
had done so made her feel now thar
she could proceed with the divorce
with a clear conscience. But of course
she knew what the vicar would sav
to that: if you have tried literalli
everything you can think of without
avail, then separatioo is possible-but
not divorce. No, she could not go
with the Church so fa! as that. Ifyou

Oswald, King oJ Northumbria
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were going to have a legal sepaIatiotr
you might just as well make it
divorce, As Torn said, it would be
simpler and far more sarisfacrorv in
the long run, Divorce might be;on-
trary to the will of God, but surelv a
happy marriage was in accordarice
with His will; and she knew that if
she had a second chance. it would be
a aluly happy one.

Thoughts of Atrdrew etrsulfed her.
She Ionged eagerly ro hear hjs vojce
again: shc would ring him up rhis
evening. She could hear in her
imagination the warmth that would
come ilto his to[e when he heard
who was speaking to him; she could
guess at the light which would trans-
folm his long aD€ular face. She
would fcel safe, relaxed, free, and
ufteriy at home wirh him. She had
steadfastly kcpr her love for Andrew
in rhe deepe$ recesses of her mind
duJing these months when she was
trying to build Iife afresh with Haffv.
Oniy now, when she was free frorn
mental conflict, did she realize what
a sacrifice she and Andrew had been
making. A few months now of dis-
tastefuI action, then a safe and
happy home with Asdrew. If onlv
she could have custodv of the child-
ren! Tom seemed to 

_think 
this was

likely, and had told her Dot ro
worry about it, but she would like to
be certaifl.

As Jean tidied her hair before tea
she woodered vrhat the children were
doing now, and if rhey were rrussing
her at al[. It was wonderful how Nick
had come on this autumtr. He had
lost his fear otr Joey, and was looking
forward eagerly ro rhe Pony Club
Rallv-his first-in three weeks' rime
A srab of pain qhot rhrough her when
she realized lhat she would not be
there to see him. Supposing he didn't
do very well at it, and his father was
cross? She would not be there ro
comfoft him.

After tea, in Lucy Pelling's charm-
ing drawing-room, they sat wirh
books, sewing, and the wireless. Tom
piled more logs on rhe fue atrd Jean
relaxed, lying back in her chair and
dreaming delightful dreams. The
Pellings noticed that she looked
younger aod less haggard already,
though she had only been with rhem
for twenty-fout hours. Over their
dead bodies, they decided) would
Jeatr be allowed to go back inro
purgatoty now.

About half-past six the front door
bell pealed urgently. Tom went to
the door and Jeatr could hear a
farniliar voice talking to him. The
vicar entered the room, his face set.

'I am sorry, Jean,'he said afler a
perfunctory greerilg to the two
wome[, 'I have disturbing [ews for
you about the children.'

'They're not dead?' Jean whispered,

THE SIGN
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white to the lips. Her hands clutched
nervelessly at the back of a chair.

'No, thank goodnessJ but they.are
not out of danger yel. Their boat
capsized oE rhe pond, and they have
just beeE takeB to Ashurst Hospital.
Harry is \{ith them, aad I have come
to fetch you.'

Lucy fetched Jean's coat for her,
and wirhout a word she walked out of
rhe house aod into Roger's waiting
car.

CHAPTER XVI
A S rhey drove to the hospital
/\\ on the far outskirts ofAshurst,

A\ l..n heard what had hap-
^ ^pened. In a few words the
vicar was able to conjure up for her
a picture of the tense scene at the
farm-he didr't go into details about
that-the screams, the rush to tlle
pond. Then he told her how they
had waded waist-deep io muddy
water to reach Nick, whose slight
ability to swim had kepl him paltially
afloat. He was, however, frighte[ed
and exhausted, and had swallowed a
large amount of very cold warer.
Roger had carfied tie drippi[g bundle
ashore and stsight into the kitcheo.
Harry had pluDged about, seeking
Betry, who soon reappeared on rhe
surface. She must have beell under
twice, and she was u[conscious.

3589. Could you tell oe the rarn€s
civer to the robes that the priest
6rten wears at the ComruuDiod
Service?

The names of the robes worn by rhe
Driesl at Holv Communion, in rhe otder
in which rhev are Dut on over his cassock,
are: (a) The amice, a lineD neck ctorh
which cften has a coloured 'apparel'
which forms a colari (r) dle a1b, a lons
whire sarmenti (r) rhe sirdle; (d) the
stole. which is crossed over lhe breast aod
held in place by rhe ends of tne girdle;
(?) the chasuble (a cloak), otten of
coloured material which is changed accor-
ding ro the season; U) the maniple, a kind
of shorr stole wom over the atm (origitr-
ally a napkinr bu! developed into an

march the stole).

3590. Can one Ue turiert in aay
churchvald? I live iE oDe parish, but
ntrend another churctl and should
very much prefer to be 6uried in that
churchyard.

A nersotr has rhe nshr to be bulied in
the cLurchvard of rhe-parish in which he
or shc resides. or in which he or she dies.
Burial may t6ke place io the churchyard
of another parish by courtesy of the
incumbenr. but a, incumbent makins
such an uangement beforehand cannot
bind his successo!. ln exceDtionsl cases
only may a grave space be_reserved by
faculty.

THE SIGN
Thev had all worked hard in that

kitchei, giving artificial respiratior.,
The vicar telephoned for an ambu-
lance, but the hospital people said
thcy could Dot setrd out quickly
enough, arld advised lhat the chitdretr
be brought immediately in cars. So
Harry drove Betry with Mrs. Mead
keeping up artificial tespiration all the
timer while the vica! took Nick, well
wrapped in blankets.

At the hospital Halfy had said,
'Ought Jean to be told?'

'She should be here,'Roger Vilkins
had repUed flrnfy. 'And I am goilg to
fetch her.'

Jean listened to the story in silence,
An icy teEor sipped her heart. Jt
was compounded of fea! for the
chitdren, and dread lest she should be
drawn back irto the old life again.
She could feel it pulling at het, but she
was powerless to fighr agai$t it while
the chil&en's lives weie in danger.

Ifith lhe kind ofincurious observa-
tioo whicb grips one ilr rimes of
emotiollal stress, Jean saw the colouled
lights of the Ritz arld the queues
assembliog fo! the last show. Life
was going on the same as usual there,
reletltless and unheeding, The fish
and cldp shop was crowded, and a
whitr 6f hoi far assailed them as thev
passeal. The 'Dog and liforses' anil
the 'Victoria' wele filled with light and

OUR CORREsPONDENTS
3591, The fffth v€rse of the hymn

'O God, our belD in aFes past' says:
'They fly forgottetr, as a dream dies
at rhe oDenine day.' Is tlis correct?
Do we forget our dead?

Yes: inevitably man is forgotten by
Be.. wherher we dcsile ir or not. Eacb
of ui has eight great-grandparents. How
maDy of these are remembered after or y
three seneratiotrs? Even the most lamous
are forgotten afte! a few thousancl y:am.
The Doinr is that while we are forsorteD
by suiceediog gcnerarionl we are remem-
bered by God.

3592. Wb^t is rhe difiererce be-
tweerl the Church of England and the
Free Churches ?

The Church of England is the aEcient
Church of this country, founded by Sr.
Aususdne as the successor of the earlier
Brirish Church. $hich $as larqely over-
whelmed by the Ansto-Saaon invasion.
The Chulch resisred in turn the claims
ofrhe Stare in the dme of King John, who
was forced to sien the declaration in
Masna Carta that the Church of Englard
shall be free, and of the Papacy in ihe
time of Henry VIII and Queen Elizabeth.
Since the time of St. Aususdne the chief
bishoD ofthe Church ofEngland has been
rhe ArchbishoD of Canterbury. Free
Churchmen, otherwise known ss dissen-
iers or noDconformists, consist of Eroups
whi.h hr.ke,w,v from rhe Church of
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laughter. Ashurst went about its
night-life regardless of tragedy in its
midst, Life was like that, one's
pelsoDal sorrows only make a small
ripple in the pool.

The night was chilly with a touch
of rrinter frosr. The water irl the
pond must have bee! intensely cold.
Jeads feet were chilled as if they were
standing io water. Suddenly she
thoughr of somerhiog.

'A!eD'r you lather \ret?' she asked
her comoanion.

'Not sb very. Harry leat me a pair
of trousers.'

'But your jacket-you caried Nickr
didrft you?-and your shoes?'

'They'!e nearly dly now.' He was
glad of this sign that Jean was
emerging from her stupor, and coming
to grips with the present.

At the hosoital the R.M.O. mer
them ar a dooileading to a side-ward.
His whire iacket looked businesslike,
as did dle eficiercy of the wald sistei.
They gave Jean confideflce.

The children were warm and com-
foltable, they said. Bettyr of cou$e,
\ras in a worse state than Nick. Yes,
ruturally they were t1ot out of the
wood yet. Shock might cause pneu-
monia- hrt treatment should stave
tha! ;fi. A few days would show
which way things were going.

(continued oa pase 64)

AL! questioosto QulRy CoRMR,28 Mar-
EE.et Street, London, !q.1, must be
accompanied by e stanped addressed
envelope, aod will be answeled by post.
Ir is possible to publish only a small
ploDorlion or the qu€stions received.

Names will noi be printed) but must be
given in all cases. A p.ymeDt of 10r. 6d.
will bemade each oonth lo! the question
of mosr cen.ralinterest to chulch peoDle,
md of 5r. fo. ea.h other qu.srion published.

Q]+$,W" coTTrcr

Ensland at various dmes in the past 350
vears. Thev owe rheir origin lalgely to
the teaching of Continental Reforme6,
and to their disasreement with the control
of rhe Church 5! bishops. Althoush in
receot veals the dtle 'F!ee Church' has
become popular, these denominations are,
io fact) bound by their trust deeds.

It is the duty of all to pray ilat these
tmeic divisio$, \phich have done so much
to hinder the work of the Church, may
be healed.

3593. I was told recently that the
story of the Cruciffxiou was wrltten-
seventy years sfter tle first part of
the Gospels. Is this true ?

Th€ earliest books in the New Testa-
ment ar€ some of the Epistles. Of the
Gospels, St. Mark was wlitten first and
was probably complered by about A.D. 65.
Sr. Matthew ard St. Luke folowe4
incorpomtina pa.ts of earlier manusc pts;
the story of the Crucifixion was thus
written down less tlan seventy yea$
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possible, and become rhe rnaker of the
loaf. It is a great pity that com-
mercial baking afld war-time flour has
alrnost finished home bakirg in this
coutrtry.

TwiBts
But here is a prope! holiday lecipe

for bread to be made irr a properly
primitive manner, My sou iditiated

minutes vou wili have well-baked
twists of lread which can be slipped
off rhe sticks and filled with butter
and iato. A little experimenting will
make you all expelt, and in the
meantime who mir\ds if things are
a bit burnt oi a bi! ulldercooked when
eating ia the opetl

THE CHRISTIAN HOME
A monthly Jeature Jor women by Ann ?roctor

rlFIOWNSPEOPLE may thirk
ll ofAugust as a holiday momh,
Jl but jn the country it is t}re

^ peak period for hard work
and harvesting. A few years ago my
holiday took me to a lonely parr of
Sussex, and as August lst was a
Suflday we wete pte6eat at a Lainmas-
tide service. \We walked to the rinv
Noffian church through fields s6
thick with com that, like those in the
psalrn, they alrnost seemed to laugh
ald sing. The fimt sheaf of corn
which had been cut that week in the
parish was leadng against the aIIa,
and with the offertory the two

. churchwardens, who were both
farmers, caffied up a loaf of bread
made from local wheal. Th.is was the
otrering of the 'fust-fruits,' the loal
rrrassJ at the begindng of the haryest.
'We asked for God's blessirg on the
wolk beguq aod we prayed for
seasonal weather. The vica! had
adapted the pEyer which Oliver
Cromwell t leputed to have used
before a batde. 'O Lo!d, we will be
very busy dudng this harvest season:
if we appear to forget Thee, do not
Thou forget us, we beseech Thee.'

I-ords and Ladies
Lammas is an odd wo!d, but it has
Lks which throw some light 04 thelioks which *rrow some light on the

me itrto lhe art when we
were picnicking. You [eed
some self-raising flourr a
pinch of saltj and some
milk. Make a nice stiff
dough with the flour, salt,
and enough milk, and pcel
some sticks fresh cut fiom
a bush or hedge. Make a
camp flre to boil the water
for the teal and then let it
burn down till it is a heap
of hot and glo\ring embers.
Balance the peeled sticks
across the reddest part,
aDd when they are really
hot wrap some of the

household. and did the *'"-' '
most fulld-ameotal wolk of all-made

oougn round tnem ano
leturn to the embe$. h a few

ieal meaning of the word
lady. The wold comes
ftom Anglo-Saxon wolds
which mean t}],e hneader
ol the loaf. EveE' more
significaot, the word lord
t^eans the guariliatx of the
lo,z/. Our daily bread was
a matte! of teal anxiety
to our Anglo-Saaon ances-
tors who built the frrst
churches in this land. A
Iady was not important
because she lived a life of
leisure and did no work,
she was important because
she was the centre of her

the blead. I was remi ded of this
lespect fo! the bread-maker when I
weot to Durham as a youflg blide. It
is the friendliest of coundes, but I
soon realized that I was below stand-
ard as a wife, because it could be said
of me, 'She buys her bread.' I had
to remedy this defect as quickly sg

appeared, She \ras alo[e now with
her husband, both of them were
intensely aware of it, a[d neither of
them knew what to say. Thelr Harry
mutteled,

'Did ltrfilkins tell you what hap-
pened?'

'Yes. It was Iucky you iushed into
the watei 60 quickly.'

Then Halry looked at her with a
mute, imploring glance like that of a
whipped dog. \vilh a flash of intui-
tioo Jeaa koew that he was expecting
her to say, 'I always Lnew this would
happen, and you wouldn'r believe
De.' Iflstead she foiced a smile a1ld
said, 'Your presence of mind saved
them, Harry.'

His face tightened at that, but he
shook his head.

'I should have realized the danger.
It was my fault it happened.'

Befole she cor. d reply to this utr-
precedented admissiod from Harryj a
nurse came to saY they might see the
children now.

Nick and Betty lay in high hospital
beds in a blue and white room. Their

The0 Harry appeared, white and
dtawn, from the v,€rd kitchen where
he had beeo given tea, He looked
smaller and thitrner-a pale, deflated
shadow of his bombastic self, He
avoided Jean's eyes, but she fancied
she could detec! relief i! his face wheE
he saw her,

'You rnay see the childrea soon,'
said rhe sister, and indicared two
chails where tltey could sir beside he!
desk.

The steady flow of hospiral life
moved past them. Suppe! went i[to
the large wald otr tlolleys, a couple of
iuEior probationers rushed giggiing
into the kitchen away from sister's
eyer a porter came with a message,
sigtrals buzzed atrd Lights flickered
and over all was a faint aotiseptic
smell. Jeaa did4't care for it very
much, yel it was rcassuring, atr odout
olle associated with hospital emciedcy.

Here she was, sitting beside HaEy,
the man she had left for good only
yestelday, and she suddenly felt
embarrassed. Hastily she Iooked
round for the vicar, but he had dis-
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dlowsy face! peeped through tlle
blarkets, Nick's pale and Betty's still
blue. She was too sleepy to notice
any one, but Nick opened one eye
and said, 'Night-night, Mum-rtryJ' as
if it was the Eost natural thing itr the
world to see her there. Thel1 he too
dropped of to sleep,

As they left the room Jean noticed
that Harry was still profoundly dis-
turbed.

'Thev dotr't look as bad as I
expectdd,' she said consolingly.
' 'Betty was frothing at rhe mourh
when I got her out,' he mulmured, as
though continuing a train of thought.
'They wete both quite blue. I
thought she was too fa! gone. It's all
my faul!.'

Impulsiyely Jeatr slipped her arm
through his, 'Mioe too,' she whis-
pered. 'I should uever have left my
post.'

HarIy glanced at his warch. 'It's
time you went back to the Pelli[gs,'
he muttered. 'Are you walking, o!
will they call for you?'

(To be conclud.d)
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